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'.rhe CHAIRliAJ.i ( "o::-enslstod froEl. l"rmcc.l1); IIy C.ear colleogues, before ve 

nroceed vri th our <:1.gend0 I ehoL1ld like to ea;y 0 feu ,.rords in m3r personal ce.~'Jo.ci ty. 

Yon knou that la· , uc;el: I vrrJ doJcaillGrl t c·ther dc-:.ties her in Geneva, and I vish 

to tell you that I ;om most hcrpy to 1)3 C~mong yon once again c:md intend to c1o 

everything ui thin my mcck::::t me2n2 to help il clvo.nce the vrcrk of our Coullai ttee n.s 

much 88 i'JOSSi blE·, That bo1ng sc~d, the lirt of speakars for today includes the 

representatives of IIon;_:;"oJi~ , Brc ~i1 anrl :t'ia. 

reprosentati ve of Ilou3'oliil. 

IIr. I;RJJCIIDIL:CG (1Ioncolia) ( tmJ.wlato(1 from Rcwsia.n); The IIongolian 

delegation concrc:t"Lclates Y·JlJ., IIr. Chairman, on 2 ssm:1inc the office of Chairman 

of our Committee for the month of J~~Jril, and expresses the hope that under your 

chairma.nshin the Committee vill, clurinc thE: time remaining for the first :part of 

the uorlc of the Cl'Trent scos sion, 8 ccompli sh useful vorl: in ezaminine; the 2lJecific 

issues before it. 1J0 also '.Ti2h to co:qJrCSS OUT l".ll2l1l\:S to your predecessor, 

Ambassador Thomson 0f kc"2trali2, •.Jho e~:ert8d r:wximum efforts in cormexion -vrith 

the ac.option of an agreed a[;:em1a for this yea.r's coession of the Committee. 

In ffi:J' etatement toda·2' I should lilco once more to refer to the question of 

negotiations on ending the lJroduction .of all types of nuclear creo.pons and 

groduall;y reducing tlleir stoclc]liles until they havG 1JoeJ.1. complc:;tely destr0yed. 

L.s is lmmm, tllis c1uecticn vas Sll~)EJ.i tted fur inGlusion in the C01mni tteo' s 

a.genda on the inl ,ia ti V8 of tht.' scciali.:::-L countries, includ~ng Hongolia, and is 

contained in clocument CD/,l of 1 Febru.J.:ry lS'7~J. 

In my previous :::t2 tement I hc1 c1 tho opportunity briefly to describe the 

motives by uL.ich 1Jont:}Jli:< vas CLlidocl in submitting that document jointly ui th 

other sociBlist countries. 

It is c;e~1era.ll3r recor:niz,;;d that, in the conte::·i:; of disarmament problems o.s 

a 1vhole, primary im2JortanL~o is attachc;cl to the cessation of the nuclear arms race 

and to nuclear elisa rr:lO.ment. And this is Derfectly nCJtur3l. '.rhe nuclear vreapon, 

as a -vreapon of mass destruction vhich, frc'm the time of its first oppearance, has 

been considerably developed from both c: c1uali b;:_l.ti ve and cuanti tati ve standpoint, 

today re:0resents the f,Tec:.tect threat to manl:inc1, sinc;e it has the capacity to 

des tro3r all life on eP rth m::m;y times over. 
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'l:he efforts c:L ~'Jeoplcs c~:i_recter} to1:rorc'ts. tho ochiever:cnt of real r.1easures in 

--,,- (_ -._ :._ .-. ~-· . ·:, . :-

all types of nuclesr llt):J.pcr,s, - '; 1.rcll o s the mec:'ns cf thsir deliver;_,·-, hc:.ve been 

comnletcly Qestroyed. 

The s~;onsors of rJ.occ~ment C':Jj 11. tcLl:c: full 'l ccor'.nt of t~1ic:: im!'ortar..t r;lemsnt. 

de;-otructiod of nucle8r \·.re"'.pons should l)e c2 .. rrie(l out by st;::;c;0e o:: a ~1c::t1..La.ll;y 

acceptable and 2.ereeo ba.eie. 'J'hG l?::tm~t to Fllich :::-uch ::·--::duction vill -1:!8 carrie(, 

The socia.b.s t cc;.;Jntriec he· ve <i1uayc been c,nd 2till ore in favour of agreed 

snd m.utuo.lly-a.cce- ~<'' 'blo r.JG""·sul~co j_n the d-: sa:r::tclmeni: 31)here. The;y he· '18 never 

sought cnn d.o not seek unil2·'cc~:2l ac!vontac;es. 

clisarma.ment, sF; uell as tlJr; c-:F"Gt:t"ll_ctivs :pY'01JOS2ls nthoittecl in th3 :!ast -vrhich 

'\Te have al\m.ys lwocc;;oJ.pr' fror:1 t:no \ricu thc:t the· principlr:; of J.lon-iu;).s.irment 

of the security of all the na.rtie2 slvn~l(1 l;e the funclc::me:inta.l :rrinci'.)le of 

reinforced lJy politic:].} •Jill, can ,;onb ... il>::te t.' 'c. ~x,_wines.:.'lil-:o e~·comine.tion cf the 
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(Ih·, Erdembiler;, I~Ionmlia) 

In this com;.c:·~ioll I shcu.lct lil;:e, cJirectl:y <:mel fri:lnkly, to e::nress our 

disacreement "\lith Jcho C.rS'lllnen-'~ :>f -~l}·~· rOl)rOGCnta ti v·e of the uni tee~ 8ta.tec uho, 

speakinc in the c __,mr:;li ttee rcccmtly, sc::id chot the :nropos;-.1 1Jresentoc1 in 

document CD/ 4 aclcln::ssec; ths ure: 1JlOLl of nv.clea.r clisamament ui th no consiclero tion 

ci ven to 1rhat Gffect the el.iminsti on of tl1::.s class of ~:rei:.'.')ons c:lone \rould have 

on the secl)_rity of States. 

As on<J of the sponsorG oi" c~ocunont C~)/l, the Longolian clele?gction l·rould 

like to empha si:;:;e tha J,; this clocFmcnt in no \.'D.Y :orecL1c1.es othor lJilc;.terDl a.nd 

armaments, includinG stl~c;.cec;ic ormBments, Dncl. also doee not impede the 

achievement of bila·teral or mul-Gil2ter2l <:gr•3ement2 oa the linitation or 

destruction of o.ny nv.cloa.r o rmaments ol' c: mutually 8[;Teecl bo 2is. Fol' (}oes our 

docur1ent prcclucls conductinq necotia"tions on various other t;ypes of uea.pons. 

Due o ttention is a.l2o zi vel'. in c1 ocur,1oEt C:G/: to the necessa.ry verification 

measures, VJhich shc·uld lJo 2GToed r:0t :J s~;ecific 2t2ce of the nccoti2tions. 

Anothsr important elerrJ.ont conta.inec2 in c~cccunent CD/~- is that of the 

l11atter under com:ider2.tion in tJ.1i:: Conmi tte2 cri thcut the i_Jarticipation of China., 

the spans ore of document Cll/L1 ,1o cJ.ot ll1 the l0:.1.;3t depa.rt fron their firm position 

and do not contra·'ict thcm::::elvcs, ;]2 ce::t"t i.n persona in thi Cor,1mittee 1-roulll like 

8 clll2 mbic;uou::.;ly "i:;l1e1 t the p:< :;:>ticipation of all 

nuclea.r-veapor.. i)tates, inclnc1inc China., i:1 nG(;'ctic;tion;:c on nuclear D.isarma.ment 

is essentia.l from the outset. 

A2 ue understand it, an e~:cho.nce of viovs on the cp.wstion contc.1.inecl in 

docm11Ent CD/~ h<::B, in ef.rect} aln;a.dy bocun iE the Conuni ttec on Disc:rma.ment, 

from >rhich Cllinu iG etill absent :Jlthough ~1 uorkinc pl0.co on the Committee has 

been set a.sicle fer its representati vos from the very be,:;inninc;' of the Committee's 

current session. 
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(Iir. Erdembileg, Ho_n_golia) 

The Hongolian delegation is in favour of contim .. linG', in an effective manner, 

preparatory consultations so as to facilitate the start of practica.l negotiations 

on this urgent ~3sue. 

At the same time ve are, hmrever, obliged to voice our concern in conne~;:ion 

with the ne\·l actions be in::; undertaken by the opponents of disarmament. Chine.' s 

ru~ing circles, vho recently provoked. an aggressive uar against, their southern 

neighbour, soci2list Viet Hem, have recently committed an unfriendly 2.ct against 

their northern neighbour, the Soviet Union, by unil2.tera.lly deciding to denounce 

the Treaty of friendship, alliance and mutual assistance behreen the People 1 s 

Republic of China and the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics. 

The attitude of the Government of the l1ongolian People's Hepublic to this 

decision by Peking is quite clearly stet eel in the declarD.tion of the Ilinistry of 

Foreign Affairs of IioncoliD. da.tecl 5 April 1979. The IIongolia.n People 1 s Republic, 

as an Asian socialist State and immediate neighbour of Chino, the chauvinistic 

policy of 1vhcse Government in respect of our country is well l:nmm to i-rorld 

public opinion, consider£~ that cessation of the v2lidi ty of the Soviet-Chinese 

Treaty on the ini tia.ti ve of the Chinese side runs com1ter to the interests of 

strengthening peace and security ::_n Asia and the Far East. China's JJresent 

leadership bears the full \·reight of the consequences of thic act and has full 

responsibility for it before its mm people. 

In our vieH, the netCJ,ti V8 attitude of some, not so much to participation in 

the uorlc of the r:ommittee on Disa.rmament as,in genera.l, tc :woblens of disarmament 

and the attempts by others to block efforts in the Committee aimed at achieving 

general a.greement to begin neeotiations on ending the production of nuclea.r 

vre£J.pons and completely destroying them cannot in ar.y 1ray promote progress in 

the cause of disarma1:1ent. 

The sponsors of document CD/ 4, duly taking into accom1t differences in the 

level of the arsenals of some nuclear-•deapon Pmrers, provide fol" a different 

degree of participation of nuclear-iveapon Statee in measures a.t each stage, 

vrhich 1lill lJe determined taking into account the quantitative and qualitative 

importance r.Jf the existing arsenals of the nuclear-weapon States and of othe.r 

States concerned. It is, of course, most important to make sure that the 

existing balance in the field of nucJ.ear strength should remain undisturbed at 

all stages, uith the levels of nuclear strength being constantly reduced. 
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In conclusion, I ohould liJ::e to -Jbserve once more that the· Corr,mittee on 

Disarmament is the most sui table forum fcl~ oonducting such negotiations. It has both 

the competence anLL JUfficient expcri·::nce i. this vi tally impcrt:mt r3phere. 

Such are some of the Hongolian delegation's considerations in. connexion 1dth the 

examination in the Corr.mi ttee of the uocument subni ttec~ j.Jintly by the group of 

socialist countries, 

We fe1lly associate ourselves '.'lith the statemcmt py J.mba:::se1dor b.sraelyan of the 

Soviet Union in 1-rhiuh he appealec1 tr) tho Conuni tter; to give businesslil:e consic1eratio::1. 

to the proposal foJ: negotiations on endin£· tbe procluctinn o£0 all type;: of nuclear 

weapons ancl fTadually reducing their stockpiles until they have been completely 

destroyed. 

The CHAIRlV[;\.lT (translated from French): I thani.c the uistinfuished representati':e 

of Nongolia for his kinCl remarks. 

I now e:ive the fl0or to Hr. Celso cle Ouro Preto, the di2tinguished 

representative of Bra~il. 

Nr. GELSO DE OURO PP.ETO (Brazil) ( translatec-:. frr;lil French): I -vr.i.st first of all, 

Mr. Chairman, to congratulate you on your chairme1n2l:.ip. \ve are all m-rare ')f 

Beleium 1s interest in disarmament issues and FC' c:.;,re :m::.~e that, <li.u·int; your term of 

office, our Committee will acain bo able to mal~o appreciable proc~ess in carryinc out 

its programme uf 1-mrk, I should also likE:, thro·Ll(:!o[: y·.>u 5 to aridres~: a feH vrord.3 tc 

the Ambassador of l'<:J.stralia. 0 liis cleclicati;-·n t•.> tho task entr ·s teet. to him and. the 

skill and diplomacy he displayed :i.n the cc:urse of t;w Ltelicate negotiations vhicD. 

took place clurinE his term of office aroused ou~ TJrnfounc~ admiration. 

The group of non-aligned aml. neutral countl~ies kno'.vn a:::; the Group of 21 has 

always felt that ths Commi ttf;p en Tlisi1rmament 2houLi civo h1gh priority to the 

question of chemical i-rea}JOns. Three clra1't cc,nventic•ns 011 this ;,rul,ject have already 

been submitted tc. the olcl reD. liilateral necctl.ations bctivCen the United. States ?.''J.L~ 

the Soviet Union have been held on this CJ.Uesticn ,,inco 1776. Ths Fnited Nations 

General .~ssembly has repoatelJ.ly emrhasi:3·2cl the imp')rta..11ce of the problem of chel!lical 

weapons. The Final Document of tho tenth SlJecial se.=:;sion and resolutions 33/59 and. 

33/71, t0 cite only the most recent ones 1 are yery clear. 0 We ncte, h01vever, that 
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(Hr. Cclso de Ouro Preto, Brazil) 

rr,ul tilateral negotiations on ths question of chemical ~reapons have not yet begun. 

That is uhy I have th;; honour to introduce 1 nn behalf of the Group of 21, a prop0sal 

to establish an a hoc 1vorking group, _ope:- to the participai. :_on of all member 

iHates of the:; Committee, Hi th a vievr to elaborati11c~ a draft convention on the 

prohibition of the development 1 production and stockpiling of chemical veapons and 

their destruction. The Group of 21 believes that negotiations within the Committee 

on Disarmament may proceed in parallel -viith the bilateral contacts vrhich have 

already taken place on -the chemical -vreapons issue. The most recent resolutions 

adoptecl by the General Assembly affirm that the Committee need not m·rai t the 

conclusion of these bilatere,l contacts before it embarks upon negotiations itself. 

The ad hoc group proposed. 1Wuld have as be,sic textG for its >·rork the draft treaties 

and working papers already presc:nted both to the CCD and the Committee. A text 

containing the proposal of the Grnup of 21 h<1s been clistributed, The Group of 21 

is pr.')pared to hold consultations Hith otheJ_' JE,legations in order to set up as .soon 

as :pr)ssible, the ad hoc -vrorking e:roup -..ihose establishment Hould denonstrate in a 

concrete manner th·::: C::;mmittec:: 1s desire; to EOmbark upon the disarmament neC'otiations 

vhich the international community expects fron it. 

The CHAJRMAN ( tramlated f::-om Frenc~1): I thank the distinguished 

representative of Brazil for his kind remarks acLdressed tc the Chair. 

I noH -vrish tc gi'.re the floor tc "J.moassador AdE:niji, the distinguiohed 

repr~sP~tative of Nig~ria. 

Hr • .2...DEJITIJI (Nigeria): Dei ere I share the immediate thoughts of my delegation 

on the important propooal containerl in clocurnent en/ 4' allovJ me first of all to 

eJ:press our congc:-atulaticn:4 to y:~'J. and to your country, since this is the first time 

I an speaking under ycn.1.r chairmanship. iJo arc conscious of the important 

contribution -which Belgium can make to our negotiations 1 ancl we remain confident 

that the Committee on Disarmament ',vill make significant progress uncier your 

leadership. 

Hy delegation recognizes the proposal in the 1vorking pe,per CD/ 4 as a positive 

proposal. There is univsrsal consensuc; on tho importance and urgent necessity for 

Tuclear disarmament. Para~raph 45 Gf the progrmlli~e ·of action of the Final :Document 
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(II:c. "ideniji, Nigeria) 

of the tenth specis.l ses::.ion clcarl;:r allotocl the hichest priority to nucL::ar 

clisarmament. That paragraph, taken together 1rith the :rarar-raphs that i::tinediately 

follovr it, underline the vievrs of the vorl,_l cor:rrnuni ty 1vi tl':. r8garc1 t0 the urgency of 

nuclear disarmament. T'Dis 1rac not a neu-f':Junc1 vi::::v inspired by the 00lemni ty of the 

first special session devoted to clisarmamc::nt. 

We can a1::., including those of uc~ '.·vho "\·rerc;; net n..:::mb8rs 0f thr: Uni tee. Eations at 

the time, recall that tho unanir.10u2 fire t rescluti:~n of the United ~~ations 

General Assembly >·ras th::l-t atomic, namely 9 nucL:;m~ 1 1reaJ:lons shc:-ulct bo eliminated from 

national arsenals; and more important at this juncture 9 the reC~,sons 'Jhich mctivateO. 

that unanimous first resolution aro still valle~ and evcn mere urC'er't t,:,da3c. Thus fer 

thirty-four years internation:::.l opinion has rem2.inecl consistent in i.tr=: cl:::r:nnd for 

ureent action on nuclear disarmament. ~fTc 2vlso b<?.li8V'? th,,_-:; the: ross2ssicn of 

nuclear arsenals, ';rhatevor else it might havr:: c~on':' tc thc·:3e who pCJeseE:s them, has 

continuously E:ngendercJ a SeJnse of insecurity, not cnl:T in th·2 nu.::lear-ivcapon Po1vers 

themselves, as direct J:lOt--:ntio,l tarc'ets 0f nuclear attac1~, 1:,'J_t in manl:incl as a 

1-rhole abo-ut its V8ry exis to nee. 

When looked at in th:_:: }JrOilE'r context, the J->ropo.c;:.l in uocument C:U/t]. con provide 

a timely basis fo:c staTting negotiati:ns. 'Jlh:; rropoGal hC~-s n.:::t ignorecl the ncecl to 

maintain credible security of all Stat-:cc; durin~ th2 r'tac'?-by-stagu :9roccss of 

cessation of ]Jroduction and_ til'adual 2linino,"cion ·~>f nucleDT veapom;. fu:ctht-lTuore 1 the 

proposal should not, in the~ '::yc:s of :io.y d:~lege:;,ti:JJ::, p::_'8clucic l1l'O}X;r consi<ioration, in 

the course of detailed n8~ctiaticn, elf relatE'cl die2.rman::nt measures c>r ae;Tcemcnts 

v1hich may be found noce:sr,ary f:'l' the im::-:;lorJcnto..tioll of alw stage of the ::;reposed. 

nuclear disarmament. In fact thi_s may be dc~nc ,:;i th:;r in this C'omrni tto0 or in 

another forum, bilaterally c,r mul tilatorally. 

I shc>uld lib:. tcJ stress th::-,t '1Te fc~lly acc8pt ''"' vi tal am'i ess(:_'ntial the neeil tc 

preserve the security c_,f all r;ati<)lJfo at all stat_:eC?s. GivE>n thr> rccocni tic'n of tho 

rather E·xtreme urgsncy of mlC1car clisarmaner-,.t 1 for the s2.l:c· of the E'urvival of 

mankind) and ,g-iven the impcrtancc of tlw poli tica::_ vrill to nt::cotiak· 9 the: issue of 

the undiminiahed SGcurit;y 0f nations lJecomGs a very important point in the: 

negotiations that vdll follovr. In this contc::~t~ He unJ0rstancl thz:: prooccupation 
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(~tc. Adeniji, Hi€eria) 

of those delegations who stressed the importance of paragraph 29 of the Final 

DocUIYlent of the tenth special secsion. Indeed it is essential, if the means are not 

to defeat the end, that disarmament measures should not confer advantage en any 

State or group of States. Precarious as the balance of terror is, an imbalance of 

terror may whet the appetite fer wcrld domination. 

Negotiations on nuclear disarnament shoulcl have as their goal the total and 

complete elimination of nuclear weapons such that undiminished security for all 

countries -- nuclear-wc.J.pon ao >vell as non-nucloar-v!eapon -- is dissociated from this 

terrible weapon. The stages of such ne€otiations have been indicated in the Final 

Document of the special session as follm-rs: 

Cessation of the qualitative improveme.nt and dGvelopment of nuclear

iveapon systems; 

Cessation of the production of all types of nuclear weapons and their 

means of deliv8ry, and tho production of fissionable material for 1-reapons 

purposes; 

A comprehensive, fJhasGd proeramme ~-rith agreed time-frames for progressive 

and balanced reduction of stocl:piles of nuclear weapons and their means of 

delivery, leading to their ultim~to and complete elimination at the earliest 

possible time. 

H;y delegation would hope that commencement of negotiations on this important 

problem vrill therefore not bo unduly delayed by protracted discussions of what to 

nsgotiate. It is the vievl of my delegation that the identification of the iseues 

made in the special sossicn can form a useful beginninc. We shall soon, in audition, 

begin the elaboration of the comprc::hensi ve proe;ramme of disarmament \vhich, in tho 

vievr of Nigeria should be so compreher:;sive as to provide negotiators in 1rhatever 

forum 1trith a basis for their nogotiations, 1-rith ths added advantage of tho inter

relatedness of the entire process. In other 1vords, the univereal interest in nuclear 

disarmament should find expression in the comprehensive programme as it has to some 

extont in tho Final Document of the special session, while th8 specific interests 

and responsibility of the nuclear-weapon States will assert itself in the 

negotiations. 
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(Hr. Adeniji, Nigeria) 

If nuclear -vmapons pose the greatest clangor to mankind and. to the survival of 

civilization, then it is obvious that realistic negotiations for effective mc:J..:;'"J.l'oc 

should involve all nuclear-vreetpon States. ':!e believe that everything l)Ossible should 

be done, and all opportunitios given, to oncouragc and ease tho vray for China to 

participate in tho negotiations. · One such 1ra~r is to have tho basis for the 

negotiations set out in a clocum<:mt that is approved by all; another is the pertinent 

acknowledgement, contained in clocut1ent CD/ 4, that tho bvels of arsenals of 

individual nuclear->·reapon Povors arc net the sa.'Uc and that the deeree of 

participation of individual nuclear-vrea,pon States i11 each stags should be determined 

accordingly. This is a realistic recognition of tha specid responsibility of the 

Superpowers for nuclear disarmament. 

This Cornrrli ttoc should not, and cannot afford to ignore o.n. important iVOrking 

paper on nuclear disarmament neeotiations siTiply because there are other dimensions 

to the problem. There will ahrays be dimensions in ncc:otations. lifo havo received 

the progress report of the Working Group of seismoloeical experts concerning areas 

of co-operation in detecting m1d identifying seismic events. The report is an 

important contribution in settling a technical ::1spect :Jf a CTBT. Similarly, 

whenever it is considered essential, the Corrrnittee could, ::1nd probably vroulcl, take 

steps to clarify issues regardincr nuclc:3.r1:7eapo:!J.~: disarma.rn.ent, ei-ther throuch 

experts cr by special parallel negotiations. The: Committee should, at the 

appropriate otage in its uork, tal-es up tho prc·posal in CD/,~- t:iven its pertinence 

to the mandate of the Commi ttec on Disar!J.lancmt. 

The CH.AIRH.iill ( translo.ted from J:i'rencL): '.l':J.anl: you, Ambassador Adeniji, for 

the kind vrords you acldrecsecl to m3. I also vish to thank most particularly the 

three last speakers for thcc 1rords of appreciation addressecl to my predecGssor 9 

!unbassador Thomson. I personally associate myself fully with whG-t they said. 
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(The Chairman) 

Is there any other delegation that 1i!ishes to take the floor? If not, I should 

like to drmv- the attention of distinguished delegates to a document 1·rhich is before 

us -- document CD/J, and specifically tho draft annex I to the rules of procedure 

proposed by the group of socialist countries. 

Does any delegation Hish to comment on this doc1.:unent? 

Have all delegations had sufficient t.imo to acquaint themselves vJith the 

document? 

If so, I '\vould propose that the Committee should novr adopt this draft annex I 

to the rules of procedure proposed by the group of socialist countries. I believe 

that the Committee can adopt this draft of annex I. 

It 1-1as so decided. 

The CHAIRI1AN ( transla tecl from French) : I no1v propose to convene, in a fevT 

minutes, the Ad Hoc \·Jorking Group estG,blished to consider questions relating to the 

preparation of the provisional agenda and programme of l'rork of the Committee; it 

would meet immediately after this meetil\~· 

If you afree, I sugr,est that the plenary meeting should be suspended and that 

it should resume after the meeting of the \forking Group. 

I accordingly declare this plenary meeting suspended. 

The neeting uas ::::uspended at lL ?0 a.n .. a:;1d l~cou:wd a.t 5.40 B•n.._ __ 

The CI{AJE'TAN (translated from French): I nmv propose to resume the 

h·renty-sixth plenary meeting of the Committee. 

I vrish to inform the Commi ttoe that several draft decisions have been 

recommended by the \\Tor king Group 1d th a v iov to their adoption by the Committee. 

In accordance 1·rith rule 29 of the rules of procedure, I submit to the Committee 

io cvment C:O /L. 2/Rev .1 on tho provisional agenda and programme of 1rTork of the; 

:iommittee. 

In this connexion, I should also like to read to you tho text of the following 

trrangement. I nm reading it in English because this arrangement has so far been 

lrafted •nly in English. 



(The Chairman) 

I quote: 

"In submitting the provisional agenda of the Committee on Disarmament, it 

is the understanding of all members of the Committee that heading D~, dealing 

_jJl~ vrith 1 collateral measures'·, includes the folloHing questions, to be 

considered by the Committee at appropriate stages of its uork: 

l. Further prohibition of military or any other hostile use of 

environmental modification techniques; 

2. Further measures in the field of disarmament to prevent an arms race 

on the sea-bed and the ocean floor and in the sub-soil thereof; 

3. Further mea sure s t• prevent an arms race in outer space. 11 

Does any delegation vish to take the floor? 

}'fr. GARCIA ROBlliS (Mexico) (translated from Spanish):- Nr. Chairman, I 

would like to be;9:in by extending to you my delegation's varm CO!lp'ratulations on your 

assumption of the chairmanship of the Committee on Disarmament. \k feel sure that, 

under your >dse R"uidance, 1·re shall be able to bring our Hark to a successful 

conclusion at this final stage of the first part of the first session of the 

Committee. 

I should also like to express our appreciation to your predecessor, 

Ambassador Thomson, the_~~..§llll&'l,l..j,sb.§(i. . .rnpre.senta tive ef Australia·, for ·the ivay· in 

uhich he presidect. over our uorl:. Ue ovre it to his moderation, patience, perseverance, 

skill and impartiality -- in short, to his unusual u.lsdom - that our deliberc: tions 

uere fruitful. 

\'lith regard to the provisioP..al agenda of the Committee, vrhich is reproduced in 

doc:ument CD/L.2/Rev.l, my cielegation considers that the title of section IX of vhat 

'\ve are accustomed to call "the decalotrue n is unnecessarily long. v!e uould l1ave 

preferred more concise 1vording more in line vrith the titles of the other nine 

sections. \!e are makillf this comment quite incidentally, since the main reason why 

my dele{!'ation asl:ed for the floor is to state that it interprets the uords 

"acceptablG to all parties concerned" as applyinf' equally to the "effective ' ( 

verification methods" and the "appropriate disarmament measures" uhich are referred 

to. Our approval of the title of section IX -- uhose 1rording, as ue have said, 

leaves much to be desired in our opinion should therefore be understood as being 

contil1p.'ent on this interpretation, Hhich is the only one we consider to be compatible 

irith the provisions of paraf!'raph 120 of the Final Document of the first special 

session of the General Assembly devoted to disarmament. 
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The CEAIRJ\iAH (transla_~ed_f.~<2£!_:french): Thank you 1 Nr • .Ambassador. I very 

much appreciate the- kind vrords you addressed to me. 

Mr. DE LA GORg~_ (France) ~slated from French): :Hr. Chairman, I Hould 

like to convey to you again, this time in a ·public meeting, my delegation 1 s 

conR'ra tula tions ar: . r-:oocl 1Tishe s w you pe1 .;onally and for th._. accomplishment of the 

important task uhich :falls to you during the month of your c!1..airmanship. I am 

particularly happy to see in the Chair the representative of a country vrhich, as I 

have said, is especially close to mine and 1,.rith ~Vhich ve maintain truly fraternal 

relations. I•hy I also talco this oppo:ctunity, Nr. Chairman, to ex·t;end my 

col18"ratulc:.tions and good Hishes to 01.1r ne11 colleap,'Ues, the distinguished 

repre senta ti ve s of the United Kingdom ancl Zaire . 

The adoption of our ar:enda has entailed extensive discussions and consultations. 

I!fakin,o: a start is ahrays clifficul t 1 and it Has no doubt inevitable that our ne-vr 

Committee should take time to chart its o1m course rather than to folloi·J that of the 

bodies vrhich preceded it. It ha.s done so res·Donsibly in an atmosphere of 

co-operation and courtesy; 2~nd the :i.nterest it has sho1m in the concerns of each 

member augurs i·rell for the future of our 1.rork. lfay I refer in this respect to the 

part played in thr:3se results b;y Amb:1ssador Thomson 7 as our Chairman during the month 

of ~~arch. His 'lvisdom, patienc0 and talents as a conciliator have earned him the 

rra ti tude of us all, and I voulcl lil:e to take this opportunity to pay him today the 

tribute he so amply deserves. 

The French delegation has done its utmost to contribute to the general effort to 

find the necessary consensus, In this spirit 1 it has refrained from expressing 

objections to or reserv<dions on the inclusi.on in the agenda of the question of a 

treaty on a nuclear test han, I Tl'''"+, I'l-?k-::: .".t clear, hm.re\'er, that this does not 

mean that there has been any change in the vrell-lmo1m position of my Government on 

this matter and thfJ n:::gu~_;_;_d,~u •• ;.o cv.H .. C:C·D.ulf! lt. But its position does not, of 

course, affect the determination of the French delegation to co-operate as fully as 

possible in the uork of the Co:rmni ttee in order to further the noble task of 

disarmament. 

The CHAIR:t-L~lT ( trans~_s.j;§.d from I:_:=Fench) : I should like to thank you, 

l':Tr. Ambassador, for the cordial vonis you addressed to me, and I must add that I 

also appreciate the tribute you paid to my predecessor, Ambassador Thomson. 
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After those two statements, vrhich v!ill of course be included in the records of this 

session, I ·vrould like to IDow if there- are otb.er-sp...."':llL:'?'TK' w.l:n:r\'l\ilib. -to_ take me~ f1Loor. 

If not, I shall n::ll-r forr:1::clly invite OLE Co~:llilit t:::e to 0~doDt docmnent CD /1. :~/n.ev .l. 

· The CHA=Q~.AU (g2.nsJ a ted fyom French)~ I Houle. nou like to put before you 

other draft decisions prepared by the ·working Group. 

The first is that the opening date for t11e second part of the Committee 1 s 

annual session should be 12 June 1979. 
Are there any observations or cow~ents on this proposal? 

Nr. FLO\JER.REE (United States of .America): In our informal sessions the 

question of the date of the Preparatory Committee meetinr: for the Dialogical Weapons 

Revie-w· Conference vras raised. There seems to be some doubt as to llhat the date uill 

be, at least in the minds of the Secretariat, but there is no doubt in the minds of 

those who participated in the meeting at the Gen~ral Assembly last autumn, or in 

fact in the minds of the depositories uho are just about to issu2 the invitation for 

that meeting to ber:in on 12 June. There is a practical o.spect of this opening date 

for the B\i Revicnr Conference Hhich I thinl~ is analogous to that facing us next 

Tuesday in regard to the Preparatory Committee for the IWT. It seems to me that the 

opening of two important meetinp:s on the same elate vould put some delegations under 

strain. I think t:b..at thare are imno:rtant statements that are usually made at the 

be,ainninp- of meetinf"s of this nature, 2nd it seemo to me that it mip.:ht be wrefully 

considered whether one or the other might not be challf-,'ed, perhaps by a day or t1ro; 

fOl, example, the oponin,q session of the Committee on Disarmam::'1t could be on the 

follmrina Thursday; vhich .:_s tbe l4 June, 0r possibly there could be some slippage 

in the date of the openillf-' of the B\J Preparatory Committee. In any case I think 

this matter is somethil1[! that '\Je shoulcl lool;: into and certainly fo1., the conveniencG 

of some? deler-ations, and I think it mip-ht be important tho. t 1·.re should not take a firm 

clecision at this time. \Ie have no ol1jection from the United States point of vieu to 

the openi~ date that has been SUtzf"ested. \Je ~vc -;;he ability to cover both these 

meetinr,s at the same time, but I think that, as a matter of principle, it is not a 

f"Ood iclGa, and I thinlc I vmuld prefer that 1ve should not cast in concrete the 

decision on the date, but that ue a,aree lJrcvisicmally noF, subject to a revie11 of 

the situation by the Secretariat and to any other developments that may occur in 

tho next fevl clays or before the Pnd of this particular session. 
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The CilAJ.Rt·!fAN (translat~om Frence): Nay I suggest to you that 1ve should 

simply take note of this sug.s'estion uithout rroing any further, that. is to say, vre 

"\roulcl not take a formal de·ciEion but revert to the question in the l~ht of the 

information uhich the Secretariat uill no doubt five us. It voulo. be useful, in my 

viev, if \·re were to tuke up this question 2 .crain behreen no"lv o.nd the end of April. I 

vmuld just like us to take note of the suggestion e.nd to keep open the possibility of 

re-examinino- the matter before the end of the month uhen He shall be considering the 

question of coincidence or non-coincidence. r.ray I simply ask distillQ'Uished deletrates 

to note that the date of 12 June uas su,q:fl'ested durill£! the meetiTI,c! of the \lorkine 

Group, but that the SUf-'festion 1-vill be reconsidered later. 

In the circumstances, I uou ld nov like to turn to the second draft de cis ion 

SUf'f"ested by our vlorkillf-' r:.roup, :namely, that tho plenary meeting of the Committee 

scheduled for 17 April should be cancelled and that a plenary meeti~ of the 

Committee Hill be held on Uednesday, 25 April, in ac1clition to those scheduled for 

Tuesday, 2~ April, and Thursday, 26 April. (Now, therefore, vJe are envisagi.:rlg' the 

possibility of includinp- another plenary meet~cr on Hednesday, 25 April 1979, betV!een 

the plenary meotiD{"s of Tue sdEW, 24 April, and 'fhursday, 26 April). 

Is the Committee prepared to adopt this draft decision? 

If so, I shall take it that the draft decision is adopted by the Committee. 

It was so decided. 

The CHlJ.TI'JliUT ( tr.§.p§J.E ted j_;_rom E'r.?pQV: I vould s.lso remind the Committee 

that document CD/11, submitted by the Group of 21, on the question of chemical 

1veapons, has been circulated and submitted to the Committee d1..1rillf' the present 

session by the distinruished representative of Brazil. 

I noH give the floor to the distil1-p.:uished representative of Brazil. 

Nr. CELSO DE OURO PR8TO (:Jrazil) (translated from P:._rench): A draft 

decision vas distributed a fevJ" minutes apo to the membors of tho Committee. This 

draft deqision is sponsored by the Group of 21, and concerns their proposal for the 

establishment of an ad hoc committee on chemical ueapons. 11he draft decision has 

been distributed unofficially, and the Group of 21 hopes that it vdll be used as a 

basis for future ne&otiations on the establishment of such a committee. 
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The CH.LU:RJYLAN (_translated from French): I would now like to i..."lform you 

that our 1;Jorkine Group has begun to consider the ~e of work of our 

Commi~tee betueen no>·r and .the end of the month. v!i th your consent, I propose to 

convene another meeting of the \'forking Group tomorrou to continue its 

consideration of this matter. Ue could meet tomorrovr at 3 p.m. If tho 1/orking 

Group dravrs up specific :proposals and reaches firm conclusions on the programme· 

of ivork, I reserve the right to call another plenary meetin£ after the meeti!l€ of 

the llorking Group to present the \lorki!l€ Group's proposals with a vie11 to their 

adoption. 

Nr. THOHSON (Australia): Hr. Chairman, I have been deeply touched by 

the kind comments made about my chairmanship last month, but I am sure that no one 

uill unCJ.erstand better than you, -vrith your vast experience, ivhy I think those 

comments are much too generous. A Chairman is no more than the instrument of the 

Committee he serves. If any praise is due at this moment I think it is owed to 

the members of this Committee, to their good sense, cordiality, inventiveness and 

sustained •·rill to ree,ch a consensus, even though doing so al\mys required us to 

foregosomething of our own national positions. Ue smv that vlill to consensus 

actively at >vork this morning in the drafting group. I thou~ht that sight uas a 

very hopeful one, looking to our future vrork. 

Nr. Chairman, I hope you vrill permit me nou -- ail this pem~ltim2.te 

moment alr:10st ao it is the end of the bc{(.nning, when all o:..~ us, I think, 

are feeling 2 ti:uy glOIT of sati.sfaction - to e;;press my ,gr~t.:i:tude to 

those distinguished gentlemen over whose uork I had the honour to preside during 

the month of Uarch. I vrould add to that an expression of deep personal obligation 

to the Secretariat vJhich helped to guicl.e me through a time not 'lvholly lacking in 

perplexity. 

The CHAIRtiAN (translated from French): Thank you, Hr. Ambassador. 

It is 6 p.m., and I think He can nov! conclude our work for today. TherG is 

no plenary meeting scheduled. for tomorrow, altho ugh there is a possibility that 

we shall have one -- and I very much hope we do -- to complete our deliberations 

on the progranuno of vmrk. The n2xt meetil18 Hill be Thursday, 19 April, at 

10.30 a.m. 

The r;10eting rose at r:.o5 u.m. 




